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FOR .(Torninunder, Detainee Operations, Combined/joint Task Force (C3TF)-82. Bagram 
Afghanistm,. APO .A.E 09354 

SUBJECT: 8 Oct. -,ber 2009 f..)0tainee Review Board .(DRB.) Recommendation 
Approval, ..,itsapproval 

I have revev:t.2 -1 the findings and recommendations of the DRII conducted on 8 October 2009 
ric e i 	Ip.. i -,,,,:rnmerkt 01:Detainee 2619. l'he DRB made !k: fol!owing findings 	' 

a, That t. 5N 2619 is a. person who was part.o .f., or substantially supported, Taliban Or ,7,1,, ,, Qaida 
roes 	ass.,ciated forces that are engaged in hostilities against the United States or its coalition 
recs inci.udin2 any person who has committed a belligerent act, cg has directly supported 

hostili tics, in aid Of such enemy armed forces. 

b. that internment is necessary to mitigate the threat ISN 2619 poses. 

i"...,3'.',12619 is not an Endming . Security hteat. 

vvd- . the trtu,sfer of ISN 2619 to A.Igiiana1hoH les fbi-

Nilt:kba101 .1 in a reeo:cdi,.tion program. 

3, ihe point of contact for this memorandum is CPT' 	 rotector, DSN (b)(2) bp, 10 LiSC 130h; (h)( 6 ) TF 

(b)(2) 	_}r(b)(2); (b)(3), 10 USC 130b; (b)(6) 
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Detainee  IS 
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L 	1 	 ii l'1 int; 	SLItes 	 ut:::td;ng 3[11 p',:rso 

st:nptivted 	 ald 	 ;111,I;E:(1 
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hot  

SI:'.S . VIEN I): 

it to NOCkty: 

r'7:tt) 	 deth3EILT : S 

wiiigare this threat the detainee poses. 

reconctliatiott„ and 

.; 	ticl!6 , 1-; , 	?mitt- it assesses that the...detainee (is 

i . inssitii 	:tnne% ti 1afI1) 

H.  

ontn:U ,  

r 

t(. 	3,::. :„? 11,.111;:t11thoi....s. for 

(Li au." 	 3sici 	 natioti•ls): 	IJLt1..c 	 to a thr;t1 

prs-;1?: rani , or 

:E.ri .H., ) an 'Enduring se 1 r 	(Set,  

lard ..!((.41011: Of Findings and Reeorian,....iatio.tis 

D3 	By ;1 veptiriderative at the information. presented, the 	Reyios Board (1)R1B) deter LilineS: 

( 	dtiaill.'k 	 ta kti v4; 

iu:r;irditet.l. or aided th(.: lerrcrist at',.. ..e,±ks. 

sons: 	harbored 	 ror thos ,_. attacks; 

. 	 . 	 . 	, 
V.rt()NS): 	light a the findings listed above,.t.he DR13 Itiak:os: by followin r.nornmenda.tion 

(b)(3), 10 USC 130b; (b)(6) 

.2sidteut Signature 
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(I)\(3), 10 USC 130b; (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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)(1); (b)(3 10 USC 	(b)(5); (b)(6) 
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(b)(1); (b)(3), 10 USC 130b; (b)(5); (b)(6) 
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(b)(1); (b)(3), 10 USC 130b; (b)(5); b)(6 
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(b)( 	(b)(3), 10 USC 130b; b)(5); ((b)(6) 
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[Detainee 2619 entered the boardroom and took his seat. in front 
of the board members.] 

The detainee was advised by the president of how this board was 
not a criminal trial and how this board was to determine whether 
or not he met the criteria for further 'internment. 

The president also notified the detainee that he may be present 
at all open sessions of the board permitting that he acted • 
appropriately. ISN 2619 was also advised that he could testify 
under .  oath or unsworn if he wished to do so, that he had a • 
personal representative which was present at the hearing, that 
he may present information. at the hearing including the 
testimony of witnesses, and that he can examine documents 
presented to the board all of which the detainee understood. 

Further, ISN 2619 was instructed that, at the conclusion of the 
board after the legal review, the board would determine whether 
he met the criteria for further internment at the Bagram Theater 
Internment Facility. The detainee understood the fact that if 
he does not meet the criteria, then. he would be released as soon 
as possible. However, if be did meet the criteria, then he 
would be recommended for further internment, transferred to 
Afghan authorities, or released without conditions. 

[The unclassified hearing was called to order at 2145, 
8 October 2009.] 

presented the following unclassified information to 
tne ooara: 

ISN 2619 was captured on (b)(1 ); (b)(2) 
. This detainee is assessed. to be an. insurgent 

member and has been involved in. coalition. attacks. 

[Per the recorders request, the president granted a classified 
hearing at the culmination. of the unclassified •hearing.] 
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The detainee, ISN 2619, sat on the floor. and refused to make any 
statements. 

The president allowed the board to ask questions; however, no 
questions were asked. of the detainee due to his vow of silence. 

The president announced the conclusion of the unclassified 
hearing. 

The president of the board instructed the detainee that he would. 
be notified of the boards decision within a couple of weeks and 
that he would be .released if the decision is made that further 
internment would not he required. However, if the board decided 
that further internment is required, he would be retained at the 
Bagram Theater Internment Facility, released to Afghan 
authorities for participation in a reconciliation program, or 
released without. conditions. Furthermore, if continued 
internment was recommended, then an additional Detainee Review 
Board would be reconvened in 6.months. 

[The unclassified hearing adjourned at 2149, 8 October 2009.] 

[Detadhee 2619 withdrew from the boardroom.] 

[The classified hearing was called to order at 2152, 
8 October 2009.] 

The rec.( - der presented the following informa ion to the board: 

(b)(1); (b)(2) 

The personal representative presented the following information 
to the beard: 

(b)(1); (b)(2) 

The president and members of the board voted on ISN 2619. The 
votes were then collected and handed to the legal 
representative. 
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[The classified session adjourned at 2155, 8 October 2009.] 

[END OF PAGE] 
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